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pe from the history of the Redemption would 
poeilioo ; but the extremities of individuals

__________ _________ triess of nations, are recorded corroborations,
fca proof that relief has been found at hand, from unknown, unex
pected and immediate reoeuress, to which enquiry would not have 
loon directed had not preminf nsesmity urged ■ tien lion to the place, 
la whet light are wo to lo* at Uebeg, Uw aposUe of organic 
ohimistry, hut In the light of providentwl agency—a prophet of 
nature—an expositor of Uw science of Providence, brought forward 
at a time when a crdwded world required more food, and he shew
ed the looming millions where the elements ol their support were 
to ho found, and how their food was produced and reproduced, and 
k is from his inspirations that this country must learn the lessons of 
Me duty, and the science of its agriculture.

There is suffering in this country, which its evident resources 
ought to have prevented, but the very existence of the suffering is, 
to my mind confirmatory, that there are hidden treasures within 
roach of the sufferers; and while the serpent crawls over the leaf 
that destroys its poison, I shall always believe there is provision, 
abundant provision for the wants of this people; and that it only 
depends upon personal exertion, whether it shall be supplied or not.
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In contemplating the effects already produced by the instrumen
tality of the Church’s Foreign Mission, we have abundant reason 
to ♦ thank God and take courage.* and to him alone we would as
cribe the glory and the praise.’ Your Committee therefore devoutly 
desire to recall to the recollection of this Society, the honour con
ferred on it by the Redeemer, in being selected as the originator 
of a plan for the extension of llis Kingdom to one of the remote 
and dark places of the habitable Globe, and also its obligation to 
accelerated exertion in sustaining by our prayers and contrtbelions, 
that cause which he has designed to favour, with such tokens of 
his approval. Here then let us set up our ' Ebenezer ’ and with a 
fiducial reliance on him to crown our weak endeavours to promote 
his Glory, and the intereeta of hie Kingdom, * lut us forget the 
things that are behind, and pressforward to lltoee that are before," 
relying on his promise that “ in due time we shall reap, if we faint 
not."

Resolved, That the Report be adopted, and that Mr. Haszard be 
respectfully requested to publish the same in the Gazette.

W. M* NEILL,
Vice President dt Secretary.
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to that which destroyed theIt is known to many of the readers of Gazette, that the Rev. 
John Geddie, formerly pastor of tho Presbyterian Congregation at 
New London and Cavendish, devoted to himself as an herald of 
the* Cross, to proclaim the glad tidings of Salvation to the degraded 
Heathen in the Islands of the Pacific Ocean; and that himself and 
Mrs.G. and their infant family have been for some time located on 
the Island called Ancitmiin, ono of tho New Hebrides group, where 
on their first arrival, they found the natives in the lowest stage of 
Heathen barbarism, and moral degradation, and as many of your 
readers would like to know what success (if any) hae attended his 
labours among them, the follow extract of a letter, addressed by 
hint to his former pastoral charge, dated November II, 1831, will 
be generally interesting, should yon be inclined to favour bis friends

t.-----*r------------------*—ms of your paper.
i. Sir,
Yonrs respectfully,

Cavendish, Aug. 1, 1831

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Mr. Geddie, dated
Aivcitkvm, New Hebrides, Nov. 11, 1831.

* You will be pleased to hear, that I labour with some degref 
of encouragement in the dark land, a great change has been wrought 
by God in the hearts of these poor Islanders, since we landed among 
them ; many are now in earnest about the ono thing needful, and 
instead of being obliged to go out on the Sabbath day and talk to 
a few natives here and there as I used to do, often exposed to acorn, 
reproach and insult, 1 now preach the Gospel to crowded assem
blies. I tell the same truths to them that 1 used to tell to you, and 
find the gospel is God’s remedy for these degraded and savage 
Islanders, as well as for those who hnvo been born and brought up 
in a Christian land. I tell them as I have told you of man’s ruin 
by the fall, of his condemnation under the law, and his moral 
inability to delivcf himself by any power or strength of his own 
—of the divinity and incarnation of the Son of God—of a free and 
fall justification through faith in the atoning blood and righteousness 
of the Redeemer—of the agency of the Holy Spirit in the rege
neration and sanctification of believers, of the necessity of a renew
ed heart and holiness of life, not as a title to heaven, but as a 
meetoess for the enjoyment of it. Tlteeo are tho truths which a 
man must receive or perish. These truths have been the food of 
the Church in all ages, and these truths are our guide to life and 
immortality beyond the grave. For all information about tho mis
sion I must refer you to my letters to the * Board.' You will loam 
from them, that we have encountered great trials as well as great 
eocoerageineats in this dark land Satan has stirred up many 
enemies te oppose the work of God. We have liad to con
tend with such hostilities that must have have vanquished any 
other than a divine cause. Tlioee who have forsaken their super
stitions have been severely persecuted by their heathen countrymen, 
and my own life has, I believe, often been -threatened. On one 
occasion, I removed Mrs. Geddie and my children front our house, 
expecting it to be burnt by the enraged heathen—but no evil has 
been permitted to befal us. lie who is for us, is greater than those 
who are against us. 1 trust that the dark days of persecution arc 
fast passing atvay. and that the cause of Christ will, ere long be 
triumphant in every hamlet of this dark land; we may yet umluro 
much for Jesus’ sake and tho gospel’s in this Island, but of the fu
ture and ultimate triumph of the Redeemer’s cause it would bo 
almost impiety to eitleilain a doubt, after what God has already 
wrought. The old system has already received its death wound, 
and we are now contending with its expiring struggles. We do not4 
now contend as we once did for existence, but for ascendency, tho 
conflict may yet be severe; but victory is certain. Christianity is 
fast rising like a noble structure over the ruins of heathenism, and 
and even the Heathen themselves wonder at the depth of its foun
dations, the compactness of its make, the symmetry of all its parts, 
and the beauty of its structure -many of the poor heathen confess, 
that Christianity must be divine, because it is so excellent; but 
their love of sin keeps them in fetters still. Oh what a happy day 
will that he, when the religion of Christ becomes the religion of 
this sin disordered world. My dear friends, 1 ask your sympathy 
and prayers in my present situation. I sland alone with a helpless 
family, in a field of labour ns arduous and perilous as tho heathen 
word this day presents. If we are in difficulties there are none with 
whom we can take sweet counsel—if we are cast down, there are 
none to whom we can look for encouragement and support—if we 
are in sickness, there ore none to lend a helping hand. In our pre
sent circumstances, we arc cut off" in n measure from human sym
pathy ; and we can only cast ourselves oa him who Ins never, and 
will never forsake us even though human aid be withheld. Iloxv 
long we are to bo left in our present circumstances, 1 know not; we 
have already been too long alone.

The Missionary work I can now say, after so experience of bc- 
twsss throe sad fear years. Is ■ delightful one. It is, indeed, a 
repulsive and self-denying labour to Imld constant intercourse with 
those who are sank into .the very depths of degradations and mo
ntera I pollution; but yet how pleasant to contribute in any way to 
their moral and spiritual elevation, along with i|s trials, the work 
has its joys. I trust that your interest iu the best of causes will 
continue and increase. You have already pledged yourselves to 
the cause—endeavour in the strength of divine grace, 'faithfully to 
redeem yoor obligations lo heaven and a dying world—never, 
never look back alter having once pet yoor hand to the plough. I 
think y so were the first congregation to contribute for the support 
of the Church’s Mission, and you were also the first to contribute
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by Fire.—81.880,880.—The Steamship United States, 7| days 
from Aspiawall, with 438 passenger, arrived this morning.

Tbs San Francisco Whig, says • Sonora, the chief city ef**.
». which has for so longs time enjoyed impunity, 
ition was raging all over the country, is at length laid 

- —re is no need to particularize—te give details in re
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tags; and if year Excellency and the Honorable President of the
Royal Agricultural Society will please to yield the vantage of yoor
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and a good fortune.
I have bow to submit my materia médita to y oar Excellency BY CHASLES SWAINK.

There’s not a cheaper thing on earth. 
Nor yet one half so dear;

’Tit worth more than distinguish'd birth, 
Or thousands gain’d a-year.

It lends the day a new delight;
'Tie virtue’s firmest shield :

And adds more beauty to the night 
Than all the stars may yield.

It maketh poverty content,
To sorrow whispers pence ;

It is n gift from heaven sent 
For mortals to increase,

It meets you with a smile at morn,

eeüee; it is net quite whileitial ingredients of luxurious vegetable aliment
they are nearly all native—and in their collection and

ttsefsl class of the
expanses will be paid to your own people for profitable labour, and

Med. Land roandeed, from beginning to end. 1 eee nothing but good in it; it will
•prend in a soothoriy dhootMe,a profitable employment for a little capital; to the proprietors 

more so than seeding it to Leadenhall-eireet—it will be helping 
population to increase the value of their property in tlto coun- 

, aad restore iu ancient character—the granary of North Auie-
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building on East Washing ton-street, entirely gutted. As wal
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meat op to the Burnura House oa Msia-etroot, hoe hose ese- 
. The wind soon took • tore to the northward, and the fee 
rapidly from house to hows. Great efforts were oris hy 
tzens to stop the flames, bet all were unavailable. The to- 

’ inflammable esters of the material, dried op thsraoghly ae
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) possibility to offset any mb
it the whole city has been

___r_________ jr scattered buildings ee the
outskirts together with a great portion of the sebesb sfioeerita, 
tbs fire having been slopped in the nsighourhood of the IÎTS1 
House by the judicious application of the axe sod rope. A conti
nuous line of houses, ef nearly half a mile in length, many ef which 
had been built at an expense of from two twenty thoesanod dollars 
each, has been swept away at a breath.

Property to the amount of 81,000,000 has probably been in a

An everlasting rose.

A charm to banish grief away,
To snatch tho brow from care;

Turns tears to entiles, make dulmrss gay- 
Spreads gladness everywhere;

And yet ’tis cheap as summer-dew.
That gems the lily’s breast ;

A talisman for love, as true 
As ever uian possessed.

As smiles the rainbow through the cloud 
When thrcal’ning storm begins—

As music ’mid tho tempest loud.
That still its sweet way wins— ]

As springs an arch across the tide.
Where waves conflicting foam,

So comes this seraph to oar side.
This angel of our home.

What may this wondrous spit it be.
With |H>wer unheard before—

This charm, this bright divinity ?
Good temper—nothing more ?

Good temper;—’tis tho choicest gift 
That woman homeward brings.

And can tho poorest peasant li t 
To bliss unknown to kings.

The scavenge

orderly removal of this will greatly help yi the scarcity

the fishermen by taking all the inferior and eenermbendint 
it a remunerating price, paying cash for all supplies. This 
I better bounty than all they now receive, and its results 
acrease their domestic advantage; tho soil wHI receive its 
anted phosphates, and shipping iu supplies, 
mss-—These now lie like bleaching stumbling stones and 
aisances up and down the country, while the suit suffers for 
,1 of their burial; a few of the want-employment little folks 
ick them up, and be glad of a few shillings a-week earned 
say; and the servant girl would not object to needles and 
id, perhaps, a new gown, as the price of taking caro of her 
mes. 1 know we shall have a rival in the soap tub, but we

a few hours destroyed.

Lynch Law is still in demand.
Death or Jacob Bell.—Mr. Jacob Bell, ef New Yerfc, of 

the firm of Brown fit Bell, died at Sharon Springs on Wednesday 
morning. He was an eminent sltip-bailder, having bailt the 
ships Pacifie and Baltic of the Collins’ line. He alee bailt the 
first regular steamships launched at New York, the Lion aad the 
Eagle,, in 1840, ae well as some of the fastest merchantmen. 
He was fifty-nine years of age, and died of congestion ef the

Philadelthia, July 22.—ArrangemenU are being made be 
the establishment of a line of side wheel steamers of 800 toes, te 
run to Liverpool in connection with McHenry’s line of packets.

Right Rev. John 8. Chaence, Roman Catholic Bishop of Natchez, 
died at Frederick. Maryland, this morning. He has been lying 
there sick, ever since the meeting of the Catholic CoeeciL

Lake Fish.—Lakes Huron, Michigan and Superior, are gettine 
to be formidable rivals of Newfoundland, the Gorges, and the Bey 
of Feedy, ie supplying this great coentry with &h. We learn 
from the Cleveland Herald, that more thee 80,000 and ha If-bar
rels of Lake fish have been sold in that market since the opeoi* 
of the navigation this season, and this is bet one ef the many 
ports from which they are distributed oveWlbe greet Wool The fish 
•old there are principally consumed in Ohik A portion go In Pine- 
burg and other points out of the Sute.

A Western paper in noticing tbs ravages of the cholera, toys 
* Every person that was able leave Jackson, Missouri, did eo, sad 
has not yet returned.^ Since last Sunday, there Was not enough left 
to bury the dead. Some sight or ten -corpses lay in different homes 
several days The town of Jackson looks like a deserted form; 
business of every kind is suspended, and every dwelling hoeee Is 
looked up ’

Tsstimory or as Atkbist asreass.—la the United States 
Circuit Court, ee Wednesday, Judas Sprague refused to slew Weber 
Heat, of New York, to testily in the eewny-meehies patent cm, ee foe
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will be less than I should like, DUTIES OF FRIENDSHIP.

Tho duties of friendship are snerrd, and ought on no account to 
ho violated and trodden under foot. Indeed they have ‘always 
been held in high and deserved estimation by the wisest and 
best part of mankind. At the same time we should be assiduous 
to secure and lo perpetuate the blessings of friendship, and care
ful to deserve them—not forgetting, that he who has a goo I friend 
must prove himself friendly. Between minds, ee well *• bodies, 
attraction can subsist no longer than it is reciprocal; and mutual 
kindness can onlyjbe cherished by endeavours to serve and oblige. 
If you are frequently receiving nom your friend tokens of attach
ment and affection, watch for opportunities of making equivalent 
raturai; pe if inequality af condition should ee yeer pert reader 
this impracticable, be&e more earefel to seise every scraeion of 
expressing, in ways not inconsistent with the delicacy of friendship, 
the sense of obliguioo. Above all stady to render yourself worthy 
the friendship yon vales, by cherishing all those amiable qualities, 
and practising all those substantial virtues, which nette to form the
character ef e tree friend. f*----------
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to five years’gent for the work. God grant that while yen endeavour to do 
I to others, yon may be abundantly blessed yourselves. • • 
now, dear friends, whom I love in the Lord Jesus, Crerr,
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Livra root., Jely *4—Althoegh haaioeae hea eta here fcitly 
resoasod.the awrheu are beginning te bel the affix* ef tta elaae 
of tta parliaataeuiy eootetas. Coeeiderahle aaiiety, rover- 
theleee. Mill prevails aa to the total mail ef Ita eleMieae, aad 
tta eflect which will he prod void ana the commercial It total 
policy of Ibe Goveraateal. There ia evidently more conUdcece 
n the part of importera of Coleaiil Produce, aad the meiketa 
hare heee Icea freely aupplied with all a it idee darieg the lata 
few daya; at the nme lii
and on the (’ -----' *—
ate of the

ta the Calfconvicts for tta penitentiary coloay of Gaiaaa.ttaahyai hem; a hale ef Thera arepaadf *a rentable (fate, aad aafaa. Petitions with this object
being gotroii 
he authorities.
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THE CROPS.
Redding ht tta country, and actively engage, 

lag, wa «hall speak of appearances far tta next t 
they hare tolln win oar nanoaal nhaweatloa, ' 
adre say, will be rwy generally applicable

Hat.—This i at portant part of oar crop has sol 
the long winter, and hot, dry summer. It ia t 
but not much, under an average.

WezsT.—This paie is, perhaps, lose injured b 
generally, than any of the other cereals, aad we' 
a prospect of a hmrler return. What the wh 
may leave us, is a question which cannot now

Bern him. Pin said la ms, * Well, ttaa, the hand’ (I ink the A tags supply ef Carpeting.
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GUSTAVE KROLLMAN. ». A. *.
here ta the city ef Hsnver, ta the early aadGo WAV n Ewumas bn Tea honloo. Paw eed Cover,ta Goratasy, ta the year ISM, aad le,■s some, ta Gonna 

htetetkw aad
Frying Pane, Plata end Chant■eta, tig ISIlia family cooeequence the virion Grain markets have ben daring the 

week comparatively doll and ineimate. Monetary again, 
however, ration favourable, and with tta large quantities ef 
gold uninterruptedly flowing In from our Australian colonies, 
independently of tlie bury receipts we ate obtaining by the 
royal mail steam-ahipa from the United Slaw weekly, there 
seems every inducement to believe that the trade of the country 
mum progress in prosperity.

THE CROPS.
Euclaxd.—The corn crape, under the influence of the pre

vent genial and mneh-denired tant, me renting forward with 
amazing vigour, and aKird every promise of an writ tad 
abundant harvest. The Skerieurne Afemrry wye:—“ Wears 
sorry to aay the potatoe blight has made some sad ravagea in 
the neighbourhood of Woyotoolh, the stalks in many parts 
being completely decayed, and emitting a most offensive 
adorer.”

Ieelaxd.—The crops are Mill healthy and abondant. No
thing can be beer than the potatoes, which are now generally 
brought into market large rod well tasted,rod without soy appear
ance of disease. We been a favourable report to mike of ill 
the agricultural crops. In aoroo distantcuanlica of Coanaughl 
a partial rumour of potato blight prevailed; hot it m in isol
ated districts. The recent thunder storm» have been attended 
with a few disastrous résulta ia some parts of Ireland. They 
pnmid over Ulster without occasioning any very serious 
damage.

Tint New Pabmaxevt.—The Parliament will consist of— 
English and Welsh city and borough members, 33V; En
glish University members, 4; English and Welsh county 
meuilicro, 159; Scotch members, 53; Irish membero, 105; 
total, 654. The following have been elected represen
tatives peers for Scotland:—Lords Tweeddale, Morton, 
Home, Straithmore, Airiio, Lev en, Selkirk, Orkney, See- 
fleld, Seltoun, Urey, Sinclair, Elphinetone, Blautyro, Col
ville and Pul worth.

Naebow Escape or tub Qrzxx.—A correspondent of the 
Court Journal states that a few days since, while her Majes
ty and hie Royal Highness JYince Albert were walking 
within the now dismantled walls of the building in Hyde 
Part, which ni hot a few month» sinon the glory and 
pride of thin kingdom, a beam of wood, of enormous size 
and weight, fell close to the Queen—eo close as to have

Èen rise to feelings of the most {willful excitement amongst 
distinguished personam» by whom she wtu surrounded. 

The cost of collecting the body of evidence brought from 
abroad against Dr. Achilli, by the Newman party, ia esti
mated at jCSOOO. ..

Yachting : Defeat or the Aeebica.—At the Cowes Re
gatta, on Thursday, for the Queen's Cup, once round the 
Isle of White, the Arrow won, boating the Mosquito by 
two minâtes, and the America by two minutes three en 
ronde.

The unusual occurrence of three officers resigning their 
commissions m tho Royal Artillery took place in lent week's 
Gazette. United Service Gazette states that while tho mo
tivai ere vari.s e fee adofding each in alternative, hill trans
action!, gambling, and other demrwliaing habita have led 
to the fatal result in some of those instances.

Mb. MriBAv'a Case.—-The hut letters from Ancona states 
thxat Mr. Mnrray ia still in prison and eo 111 that it is not 
expected he will live many months. The opini.xi of the 
legal persona who have been ordered by the English Go
vernment to investigate hie cue ia, that he has not been

Cilty of murder, or complicity of murder; but that he ear- 
nly did not display any energy In the protection of the 

persane who wetv entrusted to bis charge; and that hie in
timacy with men of ferocious character, know enemies of 
order, was such u to create a suspicion that be favoured 
their views.

The Arctic Exrxamotr.—-The Isabel, screw-steamer, 
Captain Inglefleld, R. X., having arrived at Peterhead on 
Um afternoon of the 9th instant filled up her crew im
mediately, and Bailed for the Arctic Sees on tl 
addition to Mr. Abemethy, Captain Inglefleld 
second Ice master Mr. Maroon, who eaUed in i 
with Captain Penny, in his last voyage in a 
John Franklin's expedition, and who has had 
rienee in arctic navigation. The entire crew 
17, all picked men, and meet of whom had bat
whaling trade. Captain Inÿefleld left in higl.________
with stair wind, which has fortunately continued ever 
since. His intention, U la undraatood, ia to reach tta

seats, a variety < 
and Pad Lenka,Me. M Has toy. dfl », a. a.; ttaa stir-At theia Franco tod Gerraaay.

rata; hard ratatally age ef bar yean, y 
far rara, which, ra alter

maoifeeted aa ardent tiro Babley ia but not equal to wheat. It ia to be ro-yaare, by tta jodicons iaetraction of the petted that the farmers raise any other sort than tta Eng
lish two-rowed. It tea surer crop, and a better article thro

N.W. light do. Groom
rata, in evening, rodef the ton, if oet the first violinist of the ago. Bias toy, till »,the four-rowed, and will We. 28price in the United W.8.W. fruuh do.in h» hand* by hie State» markets.thes early to practi Th. 28 Mirtjr. bleu sky. till:1a. August ài.ke.pea*gra*,till8.delicate, look better. _ . and if it escape early frosts,

an abundant yield may be anticipated. Ita mine b not 
sufficiently understood in this Island. We understand it 
has come into very general use in some sections of New 
Brunswick ; and in tho Western States, and in some parts 
of IjijR-r Canada, the people subsist to a great citent on it, 
not lor the want of common wheat, but because they like 
it betterIt ia there invariably eaten in light, spongy pan
cakes, with honey or molasses. In this Island wc have two 
varieties—a large, coarse grain, which does not flower, and 
said to bo somewhat hitter, and a smaller sort, bearing a 
white flower when in blossom. The coarse variety yields a 
larger quantity of flour from an nere, hut the lie, white 
flow-mug buck-wheat can alone be recommended for pan
cakes.

Oats.—The straw was exceedingly short before the late 
raina, and how they may a fleet it, remains to he seen. In 
the mean time, we see no reason to anticipate a short-coming 
of the grain.

Potato».—This standard looks well, hut have, in some 
localities, been thinned hy the grubs (which are unusually 
abundant this season, cutting the young sprouts. We re
gret to learn that symptoms of disease hâve been observed, 
not in the leaves, liut in a second growth of tulwrs.

Tvixirs.—The early Swedes have been so much injured 
by drought and grubs, as to be very much of a failure ; but 
what have survived arc now doing well.

Upon the whole, wo have, at present, every reason to an
ticipate an abundant crop.

Mt. the great 
ia iheeratieal a Fluid, Turpentine,

of thirteen, hi* re- a. ni.; theecloady aad passingraie.him to give ap his violin, H. Ba—The flebeeriher
the art ef l tariraTttitlIwtTfatta with a view to hi* establishing ef the Petite to he largeOvercast sad cloedy, till f, p.

Ay, till •; thee cloudy.to bis favourite instrument, lie left home with- NewfbeBeavers, Nei
srdaroy Drills,taking with him hie vietin, and

wardrobe, and a small portfolio of
started off ea foot, to seek hi* fortune ia the world. For two day* the whole ef his Stock before th(Sfyarlottctoum Markets.

Exchange 80 per seat, on Sterling. Satouoxv, Aegast 7, 1882.
raoa to | race to

Weel, - - IT IT
Ham, per lb., 8 8 8 7

getting great bargains.
his earned day's

fatiguedthe city ef! Nat. Feat
8, 1831; î

• •
0 8 
0 s o a 
o 2 
0 7 
0 0 
0 8 
0 •
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 o e 
o 8 
8 8 
8 8 
1 8 
8 S 
8 S

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

flour anb Altai tfarket.
Saturday, August 7, 1881.

grumbling old West RlvtJforth—Gw introduced hiasB.IT ■E LET. fat nek lima nsef each a young fiddler at Ita head af tha Elliot Ril
the yaafatal artiste then appeared ; bat GasUra, nothing dal
to* toi.---------- * toi. i*.—— is. --------A -----------— -

Timothy Seed, ef the Subscriber. Tbejl
ed hy hi* receptioa, took hi* violin from it* wooden recepUcle, Mill, which will he let togJButter, (fresh)•ad astonished hi* hearers hy bis masterly Turnip*, per beech They ate «testedCarrot*, per beechdo. by the tub. being sever without e sufficeTurkeys, eachto the hospitalities of hi* bouse; but his wife, unable

Pearl Barley, Fowls,

Dirt River, Aag- 18, 1862.
the Devil, and was sent to ruin her and bis family. Ducks, each Codisk, per qll., V(B) SOP®®1

variety efSaadl 81 
r Canister Powders,

was the power of Krolli at this early age—which the good Partridges,
GREATit for, by any precedent within lier know-

ledge, aad attributed his sLitt to
Gustave remained here,

GveeHpum.gr.pyiag an apartment the ceiling rod each
aaiuirhrl.

On the 3d instant, from the Shipyard of Messrs A. A. J. 
Macdonald, Vernon River, a superior built tichr. of 100 tons, 
called tho "Minnie.’’

■reniraOB required; and at 
hit visita, day and tight. Daisyaspta'a Comer, Aag- *-

At tta aad of thia period, the good wife, still hapremed with the 
dtaf that ■ Tale ’ ma u imp of Setae, eoetioded to seeieh his cgan<waaua<

carpel-bag, ai 
l by his titaar. la lira Rose, from Picten, on Wednesday, Aag. 4th—Rev. W. 

Stewart, Messrs. F. II. Filler, C. J. Feller, Free her. Thee. An
drews. W Yoons, Esq.. Thomas Mirabel, Esq., lodge F. 8. We- 
lowski, Mrs Lydiatd. Mrs. Maeaahy, Mrs. Salirai I steerage.

In tho Stoat— 1-------- “■ "-----
Wolowaki, C
Messrs. John —,-, —--------- ---- ---------------------
Gregor, John Macdonald, Misées (Thomas aad Mia. 
two Misses Davis, Mrs. Ross, Mias Rosa, gg

spots sf tin
PATRICE OILLIGAN, Ctato. M. W Rkihhbs.she delivered the letter. The priest, by

dissevered the pereelsge ef this slrasgo yoeth, who
a anroin mT tiara I-..___ _____ I__ _______ ___ * __________ :.L Dabympta'e Comer. Aag. *.Equitable Fire Insurance Coaqwny ofitiog with G. Krollman andHamilton Ora;

pntiig.1 hSSMRi TO PARENTS A 
SCHOOL 

nBE Subecriber has aioco hi
JCorvl i, jaip n, im. 

k Ta Meeting of the Coart ef Directors af the Erbitabl 
X Fins Ihsubahcb Comfahv : held Jaly M, IN 
Bettissd,That the Coart hating learned hy trait from flniliili

rod hie
Treekleeheeg, s 
of thirty Ihttira *hi» unes.

Arrivait <a Europe from hears.
Baisvot, July 13—Margaret.
Miublei; July 13—Josephine.
UitAVBSEND, July 22—Artalin.
LirxnrooL, July 16—Margaret. 18—Cloairo.
Binaroan, July 17—James. Bailed—Banner, fer P. E.I. 
Swansea, July 21—Arrived Baceue, from Quebec.

with a salary of thirty
Beaks; lad while ta tas tapiat Rhode, G esters west to Vienna, Too eh sis, ia changingthoogh aa parties la rs are yet reoatved, there is,__r__ ,__i ___ ,___ ___ __________Here Ip raal of eaiforatiyhot wvtived claims of

Is improve tho*he has
row ewe, has hero g aided hywill promptly proceed to the adjaraaarot of aay atataa whtak
Beard af Edratioa, andaad aftr ilda Ira retied with his aaata, Aagast Pott, the

far «toOâüZhr «• r/
fltemt).

On the 12th alt., by the Rev. Isaac Murray, Mr. James McNeill, 
to Mise Jane Harper, both of Cavendish.

By the same on the 29lh all., Mr. James Johnston, of Lot 25, te 
Catherine, eldeeljiaeghter of Mr. David Johnston, Ixiug River.New

A Une extract from minutes.about three
HUGH CROFT,and arrived at New Orleans, end — 1 — t------------- . toro» t^taxtlte *wa astraleoiy incorrect, set oeoiy primes j

of Dhestara. to print
ta ta ahta to roll the books

Ita balk of tta people, o largeTHE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR efitaee tanka hi *i
He travelled with tarte SSJïïïUL'UDF BJJeJŒKMJJf. that raidhis dshaf ia Nror York, after at the Sands y aa Ita basts of tta

to theofferts ta this At Elliot River, ea Pride]
that i long rod loved wife of Mootsgoi ogedtT veers. This yroag woman. BENEFIT! BENEFIT!!

THIS EVENING, (TUESDAY,) Aagast Ik H it

TEMPERANCE HALL. *

la order la ashattiajroyjar cat off ia tta prime of hr rodhie past he will he sar- engagrd as Ufa. laasi
lived, not area ita (trot Hives aad friends, to lament their irreparable tarn.cu peril

Utoma, Mr. Alias McLean, aged dfl years.
Marrays FiniErasa ahb Bvbam.—The Patrie, Paris paper, Let I», Treadstied to faraday, «ad irai 

Eeq.,af Kildare,Patrick Cody,tare far years peat hero made with attar lev of tta ■æîSLCïï;At Bolmortoo, North Uist, oa the lllh Jaly loot,The raaah has
t a greet saving a 
ether radars it

relict ef Ita tale Rev. Wra. Artreekta, of Ita Perish of Irish National Ironsil. Third,VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL BNTERTi•AINMBNTII
taroÿaadl*-Uist, aged St years.—/si

Tiokras ia liras. Crowds ! TW[Mrs. Attach Is seas usottar la Jeta ArtaeUe, Bra.,
- -j------f rL. r*___ S--I A___ ............ S* a to:, etv_____1tffiu’a Bay, and, if poaaible, 

praetioaBUity of which hi.
tea af this every tiW1 !Masters ef Ita Csatral Academy ia this Town.)Smith's Sound,of tta nth, HflMHMHi T®FAREWELL! TLffD FMIBJfDR, WE PAST.powers ha' of thehe proposition 

London, in « me time pahft tits eimultancoua evacuation of the 
Itatea by tta troope of France and Austria baa been 
f aad it is now roll to be determined upon. The 
I tarai actively recruiting hie army* from Catholic 
d Protestant Schliiwir Holeatcim His eflbctire 
Ita rand of tin year, when the withdrawal of tta 
raopa from Rome is to tiffin place, will be about 
«■ France will, however, leave a garriaoo of £090 
5vita Vecchia, and Austria the Uke number at 
•o ro to be ready to reprera any outbreak. It ia 
•t tta deprive of tta farpign trama will be fcl- 
sora eetteearioa ■ tta part af tta farresoiga 

to Ita dromad far redone Mr. Freehon, the 
Jo—hI, tan Irik Bara far Ragland rat tta tiare ef 
Until September. Mr. Mnmy'a affidr is Mill la

Oa WEDNESDAY EVENING the FAREWELLi Port of <l)arlotUtomti.
EOT SB KB ;

*—Sehr. Trinidad. Jsqera, Nan Berate ; tal 
4 Swan, Boon, Canso ; millstones.
— Mary Ana, Anderson, Horton ; goods
— Majestic, Moore, Halifax ; goods.

™mC* Is taratagtiro.de 
il staaHHa ofnHa Manef Ike RROLLMANfl A COMPANY will take

haw ia Ita w Ttaraday Mraatig-tare taro Light sfPsrt-JWtoti
till No-will era

ijarporatfraaktig 
Earnus Pxart 78IAI «ttlt»tos Egypttiaa

ofttair N. B. ; deals. rOHN RUSS, Taaatar ef VOCAL tied, farttak(—Brigt. Iris, Hatehiasro, New Y rah ; sere felly tags to—Sehr. Fray Btswarl, Bee toe, Pogwmah; appropriate a portion ef tie thro 
h, « Ita fallowing trama: roa4a

ere th* prism far srarh.tat wra 1,006 led 3,000 lowe.1 hy
Ctith, 4d. parMextil Rohixehts.-

Il ia not enough to
*1 MLBra 1 Fepll per tkaarter, 1

they wfll Bay Verts; baL S 1»
• ISAad far notaLee, Gellrol,

Aroageel, HtUbt,CANADA. At penal,
tta grant Amtrira tikao map*

Tta JQqgriro (Canada) WLf says that Fasse*.—Letters from Dreux, aftta Wfc tag tiara Wi Dysteg Brown (tMilitia GaHBHAfc’i Ornes, af sqahlag a hstwlsdga sf ffitethat ItaOrtiaaai aprivau saat- 
Kngtind. ltiad Maarten, Ctartittotewa, Jaly g», 1HL ef ro rady

da., Sd.Dysteg aad’hy tta agrota el 
Jraut Sal ratori, General Order.

to tta Margate of Nro Sd Blag's Count, Reft. if AffiHtm—His Eaatihaar 
phased la apostil Bvaaowsfitayrot, will act *Ita Coen ef of Parte, of having cocas Aaraua Slbioh, Bee., Am ef Cbab«b.et tta IVID STEWART,

litafeftiar-H. M S. River, Ptitia,tag rain telerial OlrtajR Cel. aadAdj. Gw.Seta, Target;•taHyadar,

1 I "1

rtf1»

SHE

■AISMBTIls TUMMSMBTII.

Highest
<*»th)

Lowest
(fltofa)

Mme. Iligtara
(*f*T WJH

80.08 flfl.fld 28.88 74.8 88.7 M.T
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TnrscMta,
iJOTg P fa f I, ia tbw |M, lGREAT INDUCEMENTS

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES I !
ATM!

» hope*
heehm

•Hr* JAMES YEO.
April •, I SSI.

MmNuEwTw*’ Mm ef
■mu Jambs Jabcm,

If bm

IT r. mm
Bprfag rut, Jsbs ».thief si fcs ssM wbWM aay

,7SWS:Sale or to Let.m assaj u» af at AUCTION. » faadoy.fi41b As
The Stock Consists of MfH.af tha hast

as m asCw^araT, lari 
hat hWfaelt,

Card, Wkfes ■ kiln.œïïft eflhe SALE, ky tmalm.ee
lal of Alt p* year, with>1 Phil ialphU, .Wafa^ M*T Shawls,

hi, Jece-at u TW METALLIC PAINTS.ef LAND, «UAI*,Obsheageed
■ Preef safety. 
setiesM Mil

if eel pmefaaalj o*dhyllssfc, shstsad i; part ef ÜM
is Mm. «<*

wiahiag la Baal
* H. Hasbabb,

far the CteWuMuT1CAL JOURNAL, dee la U.
Ports aad Tidat Harheem.Hag Jhly II. IMS. Canaaa; Caaaa Waffs, *A Mb Mvbtasb Ceat-aa,Si. Elaaaar'e, May n, IMA

la the inaif at all kiade ef lias wart. saaA M
“COMMERCIAL HOUSE. Jfwitûri, Sail wee

-1C PAINTS hare he*
Jaly S, ISM.A I tgt -l|ly afc.rp**g. Ws*. Mb

A'EW ESTABLISHMENT.Clotbieg, M great rariely PROPERTIES/#raf Baatoa. The fullowieg ia as attract
—d Finally, e/'HOUl

l'faMmlErtkiling pabUe gaaarallj, 
entertainment sad affWi

WaterMaulliaWara. iu
AUOT. A. HAYS. Male(S«md>—hie. Chi-, 

Capa; N.r.l,
the Heed ef Paw WBODAJT Ihe flatraUat, Hair aaBLal UDirrrfieaA—Artificial Siale. Mie tW parader with pare Saladalready spared i 

test comfortable sees, Ibe folUwiug very-
ling eerefuf te keep26t2zrt, r-sagg %thick PniaC. aad

while pauiag «IreaTba-kMtka.FhBC aad Carer. NaM Letehee. TMer Le.l7.lha_aad Fdaa, Haaa- feet with twaFhyiag Pcaa, Plata sad Chart Leake. Sattsia, till It Taste, Weights, Id-Half af Teres Let Ne. I, ThirdNaila ef all aad liai with aCarry Carabe, 
aha. Brack*. I

lee eky, till I, a. m. ; thee National Loan Fund Life and EquitableE-Wee aadraie; hard tala Eire Insurance Companies of London.
Imearporaitd 6y JlcU of Parham tat.Groceries. Let (la r, ia, the Iryahy efMr. J. W. laratr.rain, ia araaiag. aad Cefibe. Cachera. Seda, Wwr. aad ether harrtla ef year ArtificialDear Bib,lue eky. till S, T H. Uaviland, Eiq. Stale. We hare ease effects af it at the last fire.r. Lt.fm.rlk, Map. ear catch at all, aad whamSome of the Roofs coeered with hiaty, Mae dry. ill Hodraoa, Mae. 

plicatwo, aad all
At. fee. Iks walla were beretpaadag raw, till P, 7lk—Half of Pesters Let No. lit, adjeiaiag. theFarms of AppliPlaid. Tarpcatias. Pemta, Ola, Patty. from Um Sabocribcr, at hi* Office, Charleltelowa roof alongside of the Book B. N. A., which sloe

L. W. GALL, A goat.a. a».; thencloady and paaaiagraia. irtiewlarly invite theI particularly 
of Carpetmgo, board oftbo first boot, u it might be Re

flected aad stored.To be Letrarcaataadeleady. till fi,p. Thomas Maedreey, aad
ehy.tilll; thaa cloady. Bearers, Nat

srdaroy Drilla,
STEWART t NEILL.TEMPERANCE HALL iaq'HE lower part of the Nai 

A this Tewn, comprieiag a hh-—PPO acne af Weed Laad aa- Ti a whip Ne. ft.cell at a
It ia hie iataatiaa la 8r. Jokb. N. !.. Jala M. IBM.

af kb Steak before the Fall, ike Pahlio Jobb Rosa, Faq-, Palest* of Ike Parfîtfeat. There ie alee afeel, byton Jtlarkftfi.
rlieg. Saturday, Aegeet 7, lift.
I FROM TO

1 Weei, . . rr n
l Haw, per A., • • • 1

BaHcy, P*r hachcl, » • * «
Oela, 1 • S I
Wheel. • • • «
Timothy Seed, • • • t 
Potatoes, test
Tara ran, per hwwh • • • «
terrors, pci beech • • • 1
Turkey!, each • • I I 
Fowls, ! . I • I I
Egg., par dama, • • • « 
Hay, par tea, • • H I 
Straw, per cwt. • H Id
Code.h. par qtl.. IX • Id I

propertiee, on epplieetioo, 
BBB, or ia Chanaoaraara,

Lawuat,gattiag great tergal nr. lain Cellar aadsr the Baiidrag, twe-lhirde af which wll also he let1. W. C. DECHMAN. Is Taaaraa Owbb, lip-I hare jael painted a saw Skip with yaw Matedia lass. J I I___ ____U «---- -- L. —-a:__,L.a I___—--l-.-J -For ferther particulars, apply la Messrs. H.
Me t. Foot Pkiei, aad 1 bate

f, 1832. ly of Paint OB, aad lookJAS. B COOPER,Secy.
From BeCharlottetown, Aug. 2. 1852. White Line,West River Mille.

BE LET, for each lime as may he agreed epee, the Ml 1.1 A ■Freeh Arrival.FLOUR ! FLOUR that ha has aw head,at the head af the EUi* Riser, ant Beaehaw la the pelthe arrival fall eepply ef that article, ef cicalisalThey uncial ef a Grist, Saw aad Yeau, fct.
ROBERT 6. MORAN.ie Flour,200 Barrels 8u », KM.They are importation, aad which soiy to hiesupply of wiles, andMead, being never wit boot a Ross* Metallic Paints.—We have already called peblic Preserve Jars and Jelly Cier particulars, apply

1LUAM CROSBY. JAMES N. HARRIS. Reg., Item* bead, a good sopply at low priooo for CookJaly 28, 1862.River, Aag. 18, 1862.
meter in pooiee of tlmoo articles af ProvlecialON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.

T® 6HP®lMFO$CIB»o
AGREAT variety rfBmaU Shat. Walker'. Gas Cape. Han't 

aad ether Carrier Feeders, Nipple Wreaches. Gas Nipples, 
Rib * Sauras, Feeder Flasks, far Bala at the Drag State af M.

W. Barabbb.
Medical Wtrahaam, >

Dairy mpU'a Career, Aag i j

elsewhere, ha this ieeae, aad fram
aafaly udatia the epi- Sydney CoaLTHE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION.

6r Sale at hie

P»¥• ANHOOD : the Causes of Us
Agents for Priueo Edward Maud, Geo. T. Hassard, QueenrhgcMXM wr rrmce Mwaru ibubq, wio. a. ni 

Square, Kbnnrth M'Krnsir, Powaal Street.RGB LEWIS, Clerk. Debility, lamotoacy, 
r resulting free Y«

Fana, Cause, sud Ui
Wool ! Wool rraad Fhyakal Capacity, whetherCSHKumaxhllcmatfl 6E3a»«kip- the Utrlt of CUemte, er IuCmUou. 

Youth, Manhood tad Old Age; with 
larriagc. Be D«Um Bad DirqaahS- 
a af Syphilis. Sparmaletrhaa. aad 
a defied la the saw wade of Treet- 

tad Ricard, Surgeons to the Hoepi-

BjTLTcÛRnS. Surgeoa, IS. Albemarle Street, FiccadiUy,

With Ihjc New ud Eiumd Editiob ef MANHOOD, aiid

Altai market. ASH paid far WOOL,TXOt uamrfafi 8laÏaJÏX»,
- M- .L. .L__  I.

jum&uè&idaguet 7, IMS. the eafaart>fa rales tie article wiU réméré
spate efGn

far Bale at the Drag Blare ef Mlrrro.w,ether Urise-Goakal Disaasar; aa REMOVAL.M. W Baraaraa Reed, a FARM aftha firstPATRICK OILLIGAN, CM. Mrs. SELDOMCOTTAGE aad OUTBUI
of Weed, ef yeeagDairy m pie's Center. Aag. «. the ObéraiRATEFULLYaurance Company of her IriaBda, Bad

TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS -ALSO— af Mb MUSCHOOL BOOKS
IHE Subecribar hat eioca his salariai *•“ «Ulietwry

aad hash liiti----- i uiimiaiaad by hie father, endea-
rad to ferai* aad heap ap • supply ofa.ilaUe Be heal 
he; aad while ha kea kept ra crew the difficulty eipeti 
d by Taaehan. la ehattgiag from aa. hook t. another, oe- 

a waal af aoiformity m the series of works ia aaa, 
ad to implore those formerly aaad; aad ia adopting

__ ____ has bees guided hy the leading members ef Ihe
Beard ef Bdeealkm, and some ef the beet leachate who base

auras» msi roarer*July as, net.
af thaw fatDuasUsyFaHtp.'af DireeMm ef the E»uita»lb At heme for eeaeeltaliee daily, Bern K) till X, aad • te 8. Parties, Be., aappBad with aay qaaatky. 

BOARDERS cam be aaaammadalad.
Mwdasd Cettega ceeeieriag ef Fitly 

qaality, Twaatyrfiheld Jaly LAND, far Ihe ixrati.**^'ring learned by report 
r (Montreal, ee the 8t 1, 1862k•fwhieh areManhood, by J. L. Curtis—We agree with the Author, that

difficulties being opposed, every facility should be given to Dagutrrian Room» Openedtheir circulation ; and to etreagthen ourbo has GEORGE P. TANTON.at Ihe affine at Jorara HaaiLar, Esq.ihe adjasuaeat af aay demie» at Carakallaa aad Woalakh.”—Naeai aad Military 
U t mi

Barrieter, Print*
Ptk. 1, 1851. JOHN MACNEILL,itiotta. Many of the hooka that be km jam rewiredWe fast aa basitrtioa ia aayiag, that than fa w• FT May », IIfrom the Mtdhar* -whether each pari 

clergy mas-—Baa,provinces, satneighbouring 
it waa iheeghl the relation of e parent, preceptor, er a

HUGH CROFT, Ease sag Paper,ef Director.. ATHAM-8 MAN end hi. arigaetfaee,af them at home, might C varia on Mar hood.—Fort mate far a eetmtry would it be,
ha ahls to sail the books at a prise witkiw Uea maefa af did iu y oath pat late practice, the philanthropie aad eaten tide mai-

el’ each work baa basathe balk af the people, a large Literary Alow 
ad Dry DashaThe Irish nationalI ANT GOVERNOR ef those books hi geaenl af Ihe United Bums,The Naval Jaly fi, 185*.a rawawal aftha hardy, rigaraur rpitiu af theof the

that weld ha prêt*red, has been takeniNNERMAN. GEO. T. HABZARD. REMOVAL>B) who bags I 
Mediterraneanef beekaeew rapriatinf. Ihay barsaa the has* aftha Jaly 1Raad the BritUh C.faal*,aftha rpBOMAB 

A amend
MANN’S Tatunn Estai

Notice, WlaDppwIalaad a fella order la sari them to the leealitj! BENEFIT!! ALL paiaaaa i 
droCmaaef Northhr aad dt Ad.,

Mulligatawney Paste. * Ma. JAMESiml^TSa !Tiewfidly ewSfadteBUB®aaaLLsr,
ERDAY.) Auga* 10, M

LNCE HALL.
C. A J. BILL,M'CRAI

dip hack FASHION A BLltFhdr, Carry Far* 
Im.Mfatad nthin, JAMES DEWAR.(Copy.)Copy Powder, I 

raw. Wheeled Jaly It, 1MX. A TEST FASHIONS, kept eeaeUatly aa head, eed 
i, dime ea the merle* aatiee, rUeperial *uad de., Cealifiewer. Girkiae,

Irish Nalhaai Saaoad, Thud, end Faarth hooka, Publie Notice'AINMENT11 
heaatyaüd fa*- T da hereby revoke 

R to /carre Mc CriGEO. T. HABZARD. «- * —» CLaJ-MAâ-maACLratM, UHnOUfWWB, MoreVusager, Frwmk utCkdi aad
SSCSIVED TH DMTH®nroii t® aiAiEnsjffliBDo My WJWpa PMlBJfDA WM PAST. Sir Rahart Peel, NEW PATTERNS, ROOM AND HALL FAFERHIG,

; Boym’a RoMak, lad* Bay, Pd.M4a.fid..aad Bayer'sef the Loom CoMMte-VrOTICEI.l-mhygiTm.lk.
IV etawaae ef Haa Rui JAMES DEWAR.isSTT'a TaaAajaw, theIM PAN Y will mka phufaan Dalti Ihr MM day ef JhJp, lfifiLTbaraday

New Goods. New York* HaUlhz,
•e ibe publia, tkatbe baa

i BVM8» af P. E. Ia- sBileblu fisc tba 'aadhapahylead, far their far ike* el the

am their prie* far work, fa Nero CANADA FLOOR.pertiea if Me time la the I’ll* Cheese, Tree ole. fas. fas. fa*
Cloth, 4d. per

*1 Mu
Ktaa'a Cerarr, Cevar er JaaioA-New SPRING OOODB-1M2.D^kïaadhelCdrom^da. lid.• 1* Te Wit. ALBATROSS,Bad larUMe Gama, la. Pd.• Ifi MTipLVD..QOOD8,

le M entity fact Datante O'Mena a Ranaia,
hat he U iif tideCent ef, height,wBIFameagwre, aad 1

■tidy, far HALir,
bag lee ve*

By the Coast. ■ax aad Riuie,a variety efkaawledgeaf tide per*'* the BatwhDyawg Omea, PtL
de., fid.Dyafag pad Pkraaeie, ia great

IhaohUf par* hi Haaashape, Pe* New Yeeh *
bamMttl

F* Freight*Pee ef Cum. >»•.) «JhPDAVID STEWART, By Ord—ef
R. fa A Jtdris,Sr?«MUCÎ»pel,RH*, Ptctee, N. 8.' Opaeafaa the CMhel* Ir* i ■-----faf — —v nanawwawa, may

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË

limn

TwSTt

TXnTTxTTTT

■rtf i~M?e^*e3Çm RAH

g^ll I htg'll^lg fall* Ima

lligha* Laws*
mhjgfa

74.8 99.7
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VALUABLE PROPERTIES
tfoagwd

QLANCS HOMEWARD. ■tm Kf*.aSiiat An
tamo. (pat Cod*,) ItXL*"*

Mae*at Wt • bmUALSOSiS.K.'ttsscvtir.-ti:Up way ,
Maaplka

ALSO al lha Waal Capa,
Lac I, adjoining the fane at haa MyMh*.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!(reality of 8* weed at LetALSO

IHLOWIÏ’S FILLSor lôr rot person wiping to i 
Mercantile porooiu. There■ay coll ol dw Wee ofPer term of peymeol, and other partiealere, of 

Cm a*. Palm so, Eeq., Charlottetown, or le the
JAI

Oseodjke, De 8eUes Joly *T, 1881

COSB OF A DISORDERED LITER AND BAD DIGESTIONAadaha. wha* R USC IwTS WlaOTSa CSSUalP S™ vmiiiiutww"1
the aha* remod Wharf. FOUR WATER LOTS yto- from Mr. X. W. Eirkea, Clumfrt, T ProoeoThalaaad, iha VOL IS.Liverpool, deled « Awe. lpt1.

To rreteaaer Halt,wall of excellent water with a for sale,
AT Da Sahla, the I anahall lelarart i 

JO. with the STOCK aad CROP * the 
two* M aad IS am t
„l| ..nnliail ———«1won soppueu WIUS gout*

—ALSO—
A parti* at the SAW MILL, with all the prioRagaa kelnagiag to

Ifog-lloe*. Stable aadA^ira? P Sta.-T. ha* «lead the hiphaat * ear _nNo. 1. aad a Dwdlia^aa* at LAND, UeleiPron Let No. 4.ijetter;I have M*ef the street, TWO LOTB-Hee.ALSO. end le feed celtivetioe; It Is of herOe Ne. • ruade a Dwelling5 R C—of 76 bp aad ire weed aad water Oe the law■a ways.
Hie Escbixbbct Stathe aaeoad atraw fra* the Wharf, aad (mating North,ALSO, daebta tatrrtaiard al h* Bal I.When! Sbtakrjd*. * WBDMKBlLOTS—Nos 7 fc * of theTWO Fiaar

deponed days a 
Wide glery mat

OaeCeeatry RaiKag Brets, 
da. dd. Flirt Bret, XIthat far-off be gir* far the P* pea*4ALSO, nmr ACRES or LAND ahaalod * Tewaahip Ns Stceaeall withia ha*, aad meetly rkyrfthaw,^: wdthiS6, formerly * Mesfield'e

•paady care, 1 Ihiak, tpaaka aawh la later of ye* eeteewhieg" PiUe.
(Sigerel) R. W. KIRK US.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CUttcr RHEUMATIC FEVER. IN

eed* calttreti*. with a of eieelUet LAND, with HAW MILL, 
t roride.. Ap-Ohl deyo far enr gewe—far ea* fair! Thibd

Fair,heeee* goal Oh. a*bright, yeathfal deyr
amoant of Mill NOAH WIDBT,An jo aet worth of mid * MatALSO, * the eaina T< Fhearal

FOUR FARM LUTS SS, A AS aet*. Da Sabla. Jalp M. ISA2. Pint CIom Chrh SaBiag Baola,proved, eed 80 acres, 28 of which ere cleared; ihese llots ell front M .----- . » ■ I a'■WOT • a FFSlfS,
. ,.*T,«I JFCaaaifaa. afart.* jure of.,,, rrnldla, at New Tbwe, 
h** r*!^.**.fr” * ’V0*"* rhaemalie ft.* for apwardaaf two

,,djMLof ,w-yhJhmui d*fa,
^ t . €mn ,he when ewdieel ewe ie

" LT*"'' 'h*h* can ... anaUtrad Mpafa*. ASM
itfpr.i■ lpt1 iirvm hrr In Ir. II..I_l_l____1 B'II Vu s .

Coaid gir. heck the day. when I bom of Iha Clab, ha* 18 fo 98lie Reed. Fym to be Let,all that welLkaowa FARM AND BUSINESSUrn Madly head, which with love would press, ly situated FARM on the Malpeque Rood, inet Indian River, Township No. 18, late the property of Ctob Selling Beats,of Chailottetowu, owned and occupied by theWallace, of 44 acres', held under lease for 999 years, at an annual 
rent of One Shilling per aero, with the Buildings thereon, consisting 
of a D WELLING HOUSE, B4BNt 8TORE.GRANAR Y 
and other Oat-Buildings. A well of excellent water is in the yard. 
Twenty acres of this farm are within fence and under good cultiva
tion ; the situation of thie property gives to it many valuable advantages 
either for b Usinées or mechanical purposes, it being at the junction 
of the Indian River, Malpeque, and Sl Eleanor's Roads, nfear lo 
a School and to the Catholic Chapel and in the mklsl of a flourish
ing and wealthy community.

ALSO, at Seven Mile Bay, Township No. 27 near the Catholic 
Chapel, about SO miles from Charlottetown, TWO FARMS of 120 
acres each, on one of which there is a new House partly finished, 
s Urge New Barn, 30 x 44 feet and other ont-boilding; these Farms 
are beautifully situated, fronting on the Strait of Noithumberbnd, 
with a gradual descent to the shore where an abundance of Sen- 
manure can be easily procured. About 70 acres of each of these 
farms are cleared and under good cultivation, and each has a piece 
of Salt Marsh attached to it from which about 6 stacks of hay may 
be cat; the remainder of the land is covered with wood suitable 
for Lumber, Fuel or Fencing. A Post Road runs through these 
Farms enhancing their salue.

ALSO, near these two Farms, a FAR.H fronting on the "Post 
Road, containing 70 acres : it has been but little cultivated, but 
has a good growth of wood and is capable of being made an in
valuable property, the soil being excellent and easy of cultivation, 
iu addition to possessing many of the natural advantage* possessed 
by the last-mentioned farms.

ALSO, THREE HUNDRED ACRES Wilderness land 
on Township No. 8, with a public Rond and an excellent stream 
of water running through the tract; this property is well wooded 
and watered, and is in the immediate neighbourhood of mills.

ALSO, ONE HUNDRED ACRES Land on Township No. 
15, at Fifteen Toint, part of which has been under cultivation for 
several \ears.

ALSO a DEED, and all tho Subscriber’s interest iu and to the 
Farm now in tho possession and occupation of Martin Doyle, on 
Township No. S, containing 100 acre*.

Immediate possession of and good Titles given, with the abovo 
Properties : and should they not be disposed of by private Sale be
fore the Fir$t day of September next, all that portion of them si
tuated oil Townships Noe. 25, 18 fc 8, will be sold by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at the Mill formerly called • Max fie Ids Mill/ on 
that day, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

For further paiitculars please apply to
JONATHAN WEATHERBE,

Charlotte town.
Julv 17. 1852.

Thelevieg lips, whose sweet and pare First Boat, Jl!■*"!“ “ *7 "MW-.,*. cabhreud Pilll/whlM *. c*.
l»lj **« -pew af It* .W, effretrda

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 TEARS OF AGE.

FVow Mrnrt. Hew * So., Proprietor, of IÂ* Ljaa Adoortimr. 
0*0 coo nock for Ik, folhviog tlolemeol.—AofuU 1, IRAI. 

To Professor Holloway.
d***™ «° ,"«'*oey to the good eSecte of Holloway’s

Pills. For som tears 1 soCrred severely fro* a paie aed tightness ia 
the stomach, which was also accompanied by a shortness of breath, that 
**a«ed * fr-a walking nhuet. I a* Sl )«. .fan, .ad aol.iik- 
alaediftg my no.noced >1.» o( III», Ike* Pille ka«e * (altered we, ikel 
I bid denture ikai oikeie Arnold be wed. acquaiolsd wilk their renew. 
I eei eow rendered, by their moooo, coep.telir.ly ecu»., eed too leka 
enerctw « ilboul ieconraniaacc or peia, which I coold «* da before.

(Si|nad) HENRY COE,
North Straal, Ly*. Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF TIIE GRAVEL. AND A 
MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copj V « L«M«r mddreeeed lo J. K. Hcjdoo. Boo., 8idobk, A>- 
Soolh Wole, doled Febrooro 2A, 1851.

Sta,—A Mr. Tho»*. Clark, a—tiler at Lake Go*»., wu far a 
co~.drr.bt. tia* areiowly artiet-l with a nHoptaim of Iha Li»*,*, 
frtkar with the Ora*l. Ili. -edical alleedaal., aft* ttyiag all their 
•kill, candidly u.l.l kia il.m his rue »* hopak*, aad any farth* 
admis erelree. In thin .i.nnl.on, nnd wlan «pectin, a»rry dny wonld 
Urahumhi. ceateece, a fllrad rccoaaeadad hh. In try IlnLwn, 
Pill., nnd ntn forlorn laps hr did no,the fa* da*,a* hia -nndli .ill, 
relief, he Ihcrelhre pcrcerwl la inking tlaa nccntdingio the dirnctinan,
mill ia nn* — - » a~   »f_.a L. I.L , 1 —   111 g ■____ -    a

Subscriber ; distant from Town about three miles. It contains 36 
acres in the best state of cultivation, and has a comfortable Dwell- 
' “ ' “ ‘ * a Buildings.

_____________ _______________ and CROP, can be had
at valuation, with immediate possession.

For farther particulars apply to Jambs D. Hasbabd, Esq., or 
JAMES MITCH EL,

July 26, 1852. on the Premises.

Bieie
my hopefal eyas A Beee fcr FemmM Boats.ty ess,

18a. FirstIMPLEMI SbfbmtI
Coutry Sailing 
8a. First Boatmy youth,

led me

E'en flrem my own iliar Northern Star, •d. First Boat. £1Farm near Milton Church.
•R SALE the Leasehold Interest of 999 years in a Farm of 
225 acres of l.and, 180 acres of which are cleared and in 

iultivation. There are two Dwelling Houses on it, and other 
ngs; there are several springs of Water running through it— 
line miles from Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
ongers. For particulars apply to L. W. Gall, Esq., in town

A Race for Indma Canoes.

Charlottetown Regatta !
patboe :

His EscBXaLBECY Sib ALEXANDER BANNERMAJI.
It IbJm fUcê O» WEDNESDA Y, the 1818 dsg tfArng. 1882. 

Fibst Racb.
Thai Class Country Sailing Bonis, from 20 to 80 foot keel. Enlranee 

4a. 6d. First Boat, £f. Second Boat, AS.
Sbcomd Racb.

Fe«r-OBrod CounUy Boats. Entrance 2s. 3d. First Boat, £5. 
Second Boat, £2 10.

Thibd Rack.
Two-eared Country Boats. Entrance Is. «d. First Boat, £1 10 

Second Boot, £20s.
Fourth Racb.

Fin* Class Club Sailing Boats, or Boats entered and sailed by Mem
bers of the Clnb, from 20 to SO foot keel. Entrance, lOs. First

coed, II

Shndd the Fund* of the Clnb

be enteredFOR SALE.

THE Leasehold interest of a Farm, of 112 acres, situate on An
derson’s Road, Township No. SI, II miles from Town. 

About 35 acres are cleared and under good cokivntioo, the remain
ing part could be cleared at a little expense. Theie area good Dwell
ing House, 4ml outhouses on the Premises, and a beautiful Spring 
of water running through the grounds. For further pertieulars, ap
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

ROBERT U. EDWARDS.
Jaly 10, 1852.

By Order

Inly IS. 1882.

TO PARENTS
SCHOd

rHE Sub*fiber hie lieeJ 
eed beuk keeiee* eeJ 

weed to fete ink eed keupj

bare of the Clab, from 20 to SO foot keel.

Fifth Race.
Second clam Clnb Sailing Boats, under 20 feet keel. Entrai ce, 6s. 

First Boat, £3. Second Boot, 12.
Sixth Racb.

A Race for Four-oared Boats, pulled by Members of the Club 
Entrance 10a. First Boat, £4. Second Boat, £2. 

Seventh Race.
Second dam Conatry Sailing Boats, under 20 feet keel. Entrance, 

*•- Firm Boat, XI. Second Boat, £2.
Eighth Race.

Two-oared Boats, polled by Members of the Club. Entrance, 4s. 
id. First Boat, £1 10. Second Boat, 20e.

.CANOES.
A Race for Indian Canoes, paddled by Gentlemen. First Prize 10s. 

Second Prize, 8s.
A Race for Indian Canoes, paddled by squaws. First, 20s. Se

cond, 16s. Third, 10s.
A mm for Indian Canoes, peddled by Indians. First, 20s. Se

cond lés. Third 10.
Should the Fends of the Club admit, a’ Pr ize will be offered to 

bn esmpetod for by Vessels, under 100 ton* register.
A Lndiee* Parse, for Beal-u Boats, to be run for on the day fol-

AMBoats must be entered with the Secretary on the day pre-

' ■* By Order of the Commuée.
C. STEWART.

Jaly^SS, 1882. Secretary fc Treasurer.

To Immigrante and Others,
FHIO BE SOLD in small Tracts, or in one Farm, as may suit 
JL, purchasers, tho Leasehold Interest, for the residue of the 

Term of 999 years, in that Eligible property called Cerlisdale, five hehseetimiles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Priocelown Road. 
There are 350 acres of good Land, about 190 acres of which are 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling Houses, Barns 
end other Buildings.

Tho water-power wonld admit of more Mills to be erected on the 
premises. The Land is well watered, and may be divided iuto four 

t —- — iy be bought with little,

from the Mot bet"

mlj incorrect, hut bully
oe much of the Loud.

Tho publreitj of the piece, end the water comminicitioo from
■*-" -------- ™------------* -*—■— mike, it Ike but uuuti* iny

airlollitowo, far the Litnblub-

A part of the pircbs* money mar remain on Secirilf.
WILLIAM CURTIS.

Cart mille, Mi y 10, I SSI.

order to ke akla to *11 ike
ike kelkeflka pwple, a

where, withia
FOR BALE.

A Part of that boaatifallj .itaatad Loi, comer of Great Georee aad 
King Slreela, now occupied by W. C. IIOB8, Bad idjmnilg 

>lr. CHABLee Palnei'iww building. For farther part mala rs 
apply U W. C. 1IOU8 eo the pramiaaa, where tba plaa may be

Scrolola or imported hy I 
it mu of hooka

Worm, of all

the beat, of the eerie, of

alunite*
Farm for Sale.

■WTEFITIIIN Eleven Miles from Town, on the Princetown Road, 
WW with 45 chains and 80 links fronting on Uie said Road, 60 

acres are Freehold, and 100 acres laeasehoki at 8d. per acre, 50 
acres are cleared and in good cultivation. The Buildings are a

C*1 Barn, 30 m 40, and House, 30 m 42, with other requisite Oat- 
iklings. There is a good Saw Mill, with a powerful stream of 
Water, which could be turned to good account. Half of the pur

chase money may remain on security. For fuilher particulars ap
ply to JOHN M‘GILL, Esq , Charlottetown, or

AI.EXANDER JOHNSTON.
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in portions of 50 and 100 acres.
Lot 23, Princetown Road, )

July 17, 1862. ]

In order lo suit

SEA SIDE ESTABLISHMENT. AmerÎM has been aubolitls* inra iv*. ubvm ouuo.i».

THE SUBSCRIBER most respectfolly begs leave lo announce 
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Charlottetown, that he 

has just completed a very beautiful and commodious COTTAGE, 
situated at Stanhope, on the North side of this Island, and is pre
pared to accommodate Visitors, desiring lo remain there for a time, 
or making merely a day’s visit. Picnic and other parties, can be 
accommodated with Rooms on the shortest notice. The facilities 
for sea bathing, shooting, fishing, cricket games, and other amuse
ments, cannot be surpassed. A most beautiful and expansive sheet 
of Water lies open toits view, where may be seen the stalely and 

‘gallant ship, passing by with all the pride imaginable, 
and on every side may be seen reposing on its glassy bosom, the 
white flowing sail of the beautiful American schooners, together 
with many other charms, which orender it the most delightful retreat 
that can be found any where on the Island. As this is the first enter
prise of tho kind, that has ever been established in this part of the 
Island, and as the Subscriber lias spared neither labor nor expense, 
to render it comfortable, be hopes to meet withe liberal patronage 
from the beauty and fashion of our Island.

WILLIAM BOVYER, Jon.
N. B.—Good Stabling, Hay end Data always on hand.
Stanhope, August 3, 1882.

The oonke already publiah 
Murray! t irai took,
Murray'• Seeead do, wil

Sellitaa'o K pel lie, book, I 
Iriek National Second, Tkirl

Groceries, Naval Stores, Ac. Ac.
IE Mwerikor offer, for Sola. Whole*Ie, at the Iowa* 
Market *01*. the follow», well-aoleclcd GOODS 
Chert, aed holfuboou Congee TEA,
Half rhea» Orange Pie* TEA, [fine nod fragrant,]

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
SECURE TOUR PROPERTY AT A SAVING 

OF FIFTY PER CENT.

THIS » oaly be dene by lowing iu the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thia la the only OR* where claiwa for lose can be aet, without 
reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forwa of .pplieation, and any other iaformalien caa be eb- 
laincd at tba Secretary and Tnuarer'i OR*, Kant Street.

April b, 1852.

iSSES,Hhds. and tierces LIVERY

THE SUBSCRIBER late 
Carriag*, dte.. which 

ten*, for Cock.
M- Alio, good Sublid

SUGAR,
Bbla. creaked and pnlrarinad SUGAR,

TOBACCO, [different brood.,]
For Sale.

A CRE8 of Freehold Land situate on York River, 
m »»"» Jm Lot SÎ, a boot 70 nor* of which are clear and 
in a good auto of eolliealioo, with a Brick Dwelling lloo* M » St 
fro* proof Cellar, a near felling Wall at the da* with a Powip, a 
Bam SI » 10, a Threshing Machine aad Ool-Officea, Saw Mill, Ac. 
it comma ode a eiew of the Harbor of York Ricer and Bâillement, 
for farther parti*lari apply lo Mr. JAMES COLE on the prcmL 
a*, or lo the sublet iber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill, Royalty Road, >

Jaly 18. I8SR J

: ANCLES,

SALERATU8, Steamer M ROSE.COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

*r. JumiB, wouldCid* .od Wine VINEG, ROSE.” will ran balwo* thia Id.ad ad
Piet* twice a weak daring the pree*l and will Iran that ha would feel obliged byrtetoa twice a weak daring Ike prerent area*, aad will Iran 

Charlottetown until farther notice, ataty 1er ad ay and Thaipday.RINDS,
awd the* ka.iagLao* BISCUIT, morning, immediate!) the Mails, between the boatsThe Colonial Life Assurance Company.

GOVERNOR.
THS RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. * 

Governor-General of Canada.

IB IB A US ® If IF H <D IB»
17 81. A .drew Squmre, EJioburgk.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR

Nova Soefcln & Prime® Eflweri Islamdl,
H*. M. B. Aim*. Bank*. I Chart* Twiwiag. Eao Barriatac. 
II*. William A. Black, Beak* John Barley Bleed. Eao.
Lawk Bli*. Eat). I H*. Alaiaadar Keith, Uarehaal

of Ni* and Tt ■k, end will relent the do.lira following, 
adeeedaya a*

Jaaeary g, 1811.ia * tarai elate,
CURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS.
Bhatlad aad aaahallod ALMONDS,
Baparfar Sp.ai.lt CIGARS, [parduoad ia Bead] 
WHITF. BEANS, PEPPER, groeod aod oagn 
POKE SPIRIT, * Alcohol for D 
Bata* awd Table BALT, la KUh.
ONIONS, CABBAGB, WALNU 

MIXED PICKLES,
Wart India PEPPER, aad Ta*ata_______
Aanrtad SPICES. SPERM CANDLES.
Baa* CONFECTIONARY,
Bane (rand GINGER. BLACKING,
■k LOGWOOD aad REDWOOD,
Bbfa. Near aad Pilot BREAD,OAKUMJrprrcn, TAR, RESIN, Bright TARNISH,

tya aad Fri-

Te the TensTHOMAS OWEN, M «nager.To be sold st private Sale.

TIIE Leorehold latarart of tka Sabaerik* ia Ml aeraaafLaad 
far 889 year, at la. par acre * 1*81, 8 mil* fro* Char

lottetown ia Iha winter, and Id mil* ia the Bummer n Iha Tran 
R*d. with all the lloaare, Oul-lloea*, lie. vot. :

Oe the Farm ia about 40 acr* cleared, all dry bnlthy I-and, 
withia a ring fee*, and mlkara a epect, all at am pad except .bom 
1 acr*! a email pie* af weed eaeleeed, with plenty of wot*. 
The 40 aee* ie ditidad iota Id laide, aad fie* *ch of Ike fields. 
Cattle a* go by (remleiog the gat*) to wat*, ahelter * ahade, 
will* * ***** tba yiliiln ia wall weeded, aad it la indeed,

Sahaeribar ka.iag,
ay ef Merab, 1811,

Cbatiouatowa, April 17, ISM,
da. of March, 1881

FOR AUSTRALIA. 81, ia thia

.Jfts VENUE Superior Fiel-emling A. I. Ship •• MAG- 
M. JYOLIAwill mil for tho abnr. Gold 
Cocwtbt, .bool the 15th of JULV. fro* NEW 

jBHcL YORK. The Maowoli* ie «* of the hwlthip. 
oeloflhie Port, and boa elegant ao*itiinedntieM far PAHSErV- 
GBM8. The fare, iacladiag Board, will be

Par Upper Bale*, State Room, (MS

GHERKINS, aad Arrears of R*l, dee
a- L!_ .1__UL L» .la kia fankarkk, ka ala*

Portllill, April 8, 1881.

the tart 18 yaaret aüÿSrfjKïïU^Doi
Da. da. 8t*l Waj

New York, Jaly IS. 188R14| 1 bed W. T. DUGAN.IW GLASS, Stewart, Can., il Adciear A. aad 4Wag* it Carriage SPRINGS,
JONATHAN WRA-Aglet fc Secretary—Matthew II. Rickey, Solicit*.CHAIRS, [aomrted pâturai,]

LETTER PAPER. PAILS, aad BROOMS, 
Willow WAGONS aad CHAIRS. -
Bah* aad Cane SHIRTINGS aad DOMESTICS, 
Weal aad Silk HATS,
WHIPS aad WHIP LASHES, -

18 by I8j a parla* baktad ■ hy II. aad a
8 by 18, NationalA CLIPPER SHIP will follow tka MaiTka follow iring gentlemen 

Frame Edward
OSeara of the bgW.T.Dw-

Edward Island, and art roaaètèag New Took iagoad garden I 
■ Oal-Haaa*to Ike priaclplai aad practiw of the Compuy aad for the Mauholia,

for ihe Magnolia ie the Clime Ship.the rates ef A—era nee.ro ana nntr laoiicaji ~
Oil Oh# leg eed 8w' motion, fc. fc. fr. IARD efDIRIAdrieer—H, A. Job**, *. D„ Agoot- aufied toe 7 banes, with a hay loft orarg I waggon.hona< 

bee* aad 1 cart harea, all iaalutd aad all aktagfad, wi 
hay. boa* behind, 18 by 40 with It fart punt nnd akin) 
other o*T*ia**. Also, n large «had for tre.ailars I 
by 18 * Ike rand aide.

Half of Iha porche* money may remain * tacarity nfl 
Ac , at lewfal inure*, far I Jure, r* forth* Mr 
fartjrttfara. avrtl » lie»** Palwib, Erq., * to the I

B. WIDGI

Packet betweenK L. Lydfard.
BEDUCBD■Nadieal Adriaar—Da.id Kayo, M. D.Fain Desaw Gairnw SCYTHES, fra* tba

William IE Sabaerik* will ewtieee la
Hi. riaaanr*»—Medical Adview—Jo*ph Bail, M. D,aad SCYTHE Mike ahead

1C HOLMAN. ia the a bora
MATTHEW U. RICIIEY.

Awgerti.

GASH Trerio doth Mill»—Oeveheed.
A Tlhelaot Industrial Exhibition, tka list eed ether priori 

awarded to Moasrs. McNeill, Cmkot, Doeglaw and 
Abbott, for Dreread doth, Druggets, Flaatml. and Shawls, 
ware iaieked af tkewrtifle. Pont* kariag eloik te ke dron
ed, failed, aad dyed, may rely oa tka Allah befog do* prompt-

JAMES WALSH. A GREAT nrmtjr oil
Em. |i)4 ether Cewtiter ILet 81, Wart Rlrar, Jaw IS, 18*1.

Ao G' St HDWSTOAN 41 m» N. B-—Tka Hmaakold Geeds, Parait we, Cattle, aad Pi
TO ZMIOlUtoerile, to ho Ink* ky aaloali*.

IE BRIGANTINE "MAJfJtheir SPRING SUPPLY ef HMITI8H Valuable Freehold Property, Unity rtpICa Cara*.
from the will Iraae forItO BE SOLD,teke thie method ef Private C*trnet, ia whLAND, 00 which are clear, the property of the lata Dr.

WILLIAM HEARD.abounds with pint; of Timber, Firewood aad Loagen. Beet,)*.,)thw partiaalara, apply loeed jmiftfor y*retirer.
JOHN M<May M, 1801 May 1.1881. Jambs D.Pria tad hy Jambs 

Charlottetown.
MB, SI

—

'IWTTf

art?


